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BREAKTOTRYINGWINSTON-SALE- MsouIH CAROLINAPER CENT WftGE INCREASE
IGE 11 INHAD 160,000

BLAZE TODAYGOAL FAMINE SUSQUEHANNA

WITH BOMBS

HfLL
BE GALLED TO

TESTIFY AS TO

NAVY'S Mil
DURING WAR

FOR GOAL MINERS RECOMMENDED

TODftt BY STRIKE COMMISSION

HO CHANGE IN NUMBER HOURS

(By Associated Press.)(By Associated Press.)
Columbia, S. C. March 11. A Winston Salem, N. d March 11.

$160,000 damage was done by fire ingeneral coal famine is threatened In
South Carolina, reports indicate. The

(By Associated Press.)
Port Deposit. Md., March 11. Air'the business district. The Kress store

was destroyed. Other stores wereColumbia supply has been exhausted,
and one large industry has already
closed.

damaged by smoke and water .
planes continued to rain bombs on

the ice jam in the Susquehanna river
in an effort to open traffic which is

Treaty Action Deferred
(By Associated Press.)

completely blocked. Yesterday's bom

bardment was unavailing.

TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

RACING: Winter meeting of Cuba- -

Tote Against Strike
(By Associated Press.)Anderson, S. C March 11. Mem

INCREASE 10 BE

II PER. CENT !ER bers of the Junior and Senior classes London, March 1. The special THAT ALLIES BARELY ESCAPED
of Clemson College waited today for Trades Union Congress voted over
an answer to an ultimatum Issued by whelmingly against a strike to forca

E

Are Aimed at France In Name

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, March 11. Pertlna, the po-

litical editor of the Echo de Paris,
says President Wilson's charges of

imperialism are aimed at France in

them demanding the reinstatement ofPRESENT 16 the nationalization of the mines.

American. Jockey. Club at Havana.
Winter meeting of Business Men's

Racing Association at New Orleans
ATHLETICS: Annual meeting and

election of American Industrial Ath-

letic Association at Akron, Ohio.

. BENCH SHOW: Annual show of

Western Reserve Kennel Club, at

under classmen and changes in col-

lege rules. Freshmen and the Sopho
WILL ABSORB 14 PERCENT IN--

Peace Negotiations Begun
(By Associated Press.)

Bucharest, March 11. Peace
name, but toward Marshall Foch by

more class left the college under pro-

test of certain disciplinary action. ne--
implication, whoBe ed imperialCREASE BKt'JKUXlil JAiu

(By Associated PresB.)
gotiations between Rumania and the
Russian Bolsheviki began today.

lam in France, he says, is that he
must hold the Rhine bridgeheads

PEACE WITHOUT VICTORY
WILL BE CORROBORATED BY

HOOVER

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. March 11. Herbert

Hoover will be called to testify at tha
Senate Investigation of the navy's
conduct during the war, on Admiral
Sims' request. Hoover will be al-

lowed to corroborate the charge that
the Allies barely escaped peace with-

out victory. Sims' testimony tod.
contained intimations that the navy
department withheld sending all'
available craft to European waters

early in the war because It desired ta

Cleveland.
SWIMMING: National A. A. U.

men's senior 100-ya- rd championship,
at Brookline, Mass.

Washington, March ll.-Tw- enty-

To Investigate

(By Associated Press.)
as a guarantee against attack.

ner cent wage Increase for bi
650.000 Idle

Washington. March 11. The Sentuminous miners is recommended by

the majority report of. the President's

strike settlement commission; no
ate ordered an investigation of the
United States train corporation.

(By Associated Press.)
Lille, France, March 11. Six hun-

dred and fifty thousand persons are
Idle on account of the textile strike
at Rouhlnx Turcoing.

WILLIAMSON VENEER

GO'S PLANT AT
... the. wnrkine hours. The

W ".v.4-

BASKETBALL: A. A. TJ. nation-

al championship tournament, at At-

lanta. Illinois intercollegiate cham-

pionships, at Rock Island. Inland
Empire lnterscholastlc champion-

ships, at Spokane. Indiana lnterschol-astl- c

championships, at Bloomlngton.
Colorado interscholnstir champion

miners' representative submitted the

minority report for a seven-hou- r day.
ATLANTANS

The increase will absorD tne u per HIGH POINT. H. G. keep the main body of sea strength
. A,, contort an thft Actual in

cent airsaujf b"""v Intact for any possible eventualities.
He criticized what he termed a policy

the TOOFFER ships at Denver.crease will bo 11 per cent over

present wage.

So many of the Red Sox were lato
in arriving at the Hot Springs train-

ing camp that Manager Barrow fears
his team will be in poor shape to meet
the Pirates and the Giants In the ex-

hibition games. t

DESTROYED
conditioned upon the future position
of the United States which, in case ofSTRIKE

T.,n.,v,a0Hpp. March 11. The next
j ai ii v

examination of applicants for admin
war was certain to exhaust all parti-
cipants with the exception of our
selves .sion to the Florida Bar will be held

Kalian Cabinet to Resign
(By Associated Press.)

Rome,. March 11. The Italian cab-

inet members will hand their resig-

nations to Premier Nittl today to fa-

cilitate his work in forming the new

mlnlsty, according to the Tribune.

(By Associated Press.)
High Point N. C, March 11.

$100,000 damage occurred when fire

destroyed the warehouse of the Wil-

liamson Veneer Company of

(By Associated Press )

Atlanta, March 11. ISO citizenstho snnreme Court, commencing
Seattle boxing promoters ar trying

to arrange a match between Fred Ful-

ton and Joe Cox, the SouthernTuesday morning, April 20th, 1920
have signed a petition to serve as

motormen or conductors if the comPersons interested should apply for

t.fnrmatinn to the clerk of the Su
pany will accept their offer, when the

street car service continued to com

SOUTHERN COLLEGE WAS

ALLOTED $.'00,000 BY GER.
ER A I, EDUCATION BOARD

PreHldent Alderman Successful Is
Securing Twice the Amount OrlfrL

nally Intended.

liuwu.i""
preme Court at Tallahassee.

.. . InTIT DA 11V III

Would Result Disastrously
(By Associated Press.)pletely paralyzo traffic today.

Washington, March 11. A bond
THE STORY AND FIND OUI

FIVE WIRE TAPPERS ARRESTED

AT TARPON SPRINGS YESTERDAY
issue of two and a half billions for

compensation of former service men
Those of our readers who were

might result disastrously, Secretary (By Sarah Peek.)

Sutherland, March 11. Presidentlucky enough to see the 1919 Edition

( Vinson College Troubles

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 11. The Sen-

ate treaty action was deferred while

the leaders sought to compose th

situation resulting from yesterday's

break in compromise negotiations.

HouBton told the House Ways and
Means committee which Is considerof the Elks' Minstrels will recall the

r nn r i in i a uu 11 iuiiih mil. i j v i : i aj byprobable that he was victimized R. H. Alderman of Southern College
has Just returned from the annualOUUJ-- i vwv v -

.roil in the first mart, of the show. A the gang.
ing soldier legislation. Increased
taxes to aid service men was suggest-
ed by the Secretary as the least harmshort time ago the writer heard

"There were three telegraph in
session of the General Education
Board of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, which met In Nashstory that brought back to his mind

ful way.struments, two dummy telephones, a

racing1 chart,' and other parapherthose comic words of Dale's song NEGRO161LE

Five alleged wiretappers and an

alleged sucker were arrested yester-

day at Tarpon Springs, and two $50,-00- 0

checks and a quantity of "prop-

erly," said to have been used by the
gang in "setting the stage" for greedy
'come-ons- " was secured as the result
of a raid engineered by , Detective
William Anderson of Tampa and Dep

Possibly the story suggested the song ville, with the gratifying announce-

ment that the educatolnal allotmentnalia, which is being held by the Pi
the author, while It may be possi- -

KIDNAPSVILLAnellas county sheriff at Clearwater.URL LOCKETT
ile that the song suggested the story

. 1 ' AVft

for Southern College under the gen-

eral campaign that Is being Inaugu-

rated by the Board Is to be $500,000.

The men arrested gave the names of

O. Williams, New Orleans; Georgeto tne narrator. Anyway, neieo m- -
TOAMERICANSROOTELECTitory: Waterman, Louisville. Ky.; H. Han- -

1:1

V

r

I

uty Tom Parkins of St. Petersburg
One warm Sunday morning an

ton, Chickothe, Ohio; J. W. Wll

"My investigation and the arrestsDbony preacher noted for his as LEARN THE NEWSHams (alias Whitey) Downs, 'New
York; Edward Brown, who gave hisperity, rose In the pulpit and gazed (By Associated Press.)

Eddyville, Ky., March ll.-Pe- tr'e

The pledging of this allotment serves
not only to Insure an endowment for
the college, but also to raise It to the

or first class, of colleges of

the kind under the control of the
board. i

In accordance with the original al

came as a result of the activities of

the wire-tapper- s, and the failure ofleverely at the perspiring congrega country as France. And John Smith
of No. 220 North street, Philadelphia,Kimbrough alias win ucKeu, w (By Associated Press-- )tion. "I se gwina tek fo' man tex the Tarpon Springs officials to act in

,1 figure in the Lexington kiou,this mo'nin,' 'Look not on wine wen Washington. March 11. The Warresponse to requests made by promi

Department intelligence office redied in an electric cnair uis mmu.u6is red',' he announced.
their Intended victim, who is winter
Ing at St. Petersburg."

How "Come-O- n Game Was Played

nent citizens of that place.' saw De-

tective Anderson last night, on re. slavine Geneva Haroman. a
"Bretheren and slsteren, ol' booze

,

lotment of the board, the college was
to receive only $250,000. When Pres-

ident Alderman learned this after MsBrhnol eirl. also confessed slayer of
from the Pinellas county

ceived unofficially word from Villa

that his purpose of kidnapping
Americans was to talk with them and

wine way irom tnis nere "
tour other women. The execution iui -

town. Smith was at first thought to be a arrival In Nashville, he at once tookbegan, impressively.
'"Amen!" shouted a dusky deacon s witnessed by girl victims,

member of the gang, but afterwardMr. Anderson siatea mat ae
brothers, and a delegation of Lexing advantage of the opportunity offered

at the session for each of the colThen the rushless ' reformer

ton citizens.lunched upon a powerful diatribe
employed some time ago by E. w

( satisfied the officers that he was
of Tarpon Springs, a wintep.noCent. He told the officers that he

resident and E. R. Meres, a proml-- !
Danton and J. W. Williams on

leges to be heard. So powerful and

get news of the outside world, to se-

cure their views on Mexican affairs
and said no ransom was wanted and

that he would release them promptly
when business was finished. He has

kidnapped flvereleaslng all In twa

;ainst the demon rum, and pictured so convincing were the arguments he

presented to the board, that the alae beauties of a land transformed In- -

Tuesday at a spring near St. Peters-

burg, one of the men Introducing a
nent business man.

"I went over there some ten day3SCOUT NEWSa White Ribbon Sahara that bloom--
lotment arranged for Southern Col-

lege was doubled, making it a halfmonths.
young woman as his wife. Yesterdaylike the rose.

"Booze is de debU's brew," con Smith met up with the men, and they
Reciprocity Clubnued the preacher. ''Booze gwine suggested a ride, saying they had

Meeting of Reciprocity Club atick wha' hit come from."

ago and saw how things were going."

said the detective, ''and had been

waiting since to get things lined np

so as to get as many as possible of

the gang. They had rented several

houses in Tarpon, and were operating
from a house owned by E. H. Beck-

ett, and located on Tarpon avenue.

"Amen!"' punctuated the deacon Tourist building Friday at 2 p. m,

All tourist women, merbers of char'Down in hell de debll Is de

Troop No. 1 Will meet at the

usual place and hour tomorrow night

Business of special interest demands

ti.at every Scout be present.
L. B. AMIDON, S. M.

Troop No. 2 Will meet at tho

Methodist church Friday at 7:30 p. m

How about a relay race again? All

I!, SCOUT EXECUTIVE.

tered clubs are Invited.tender,'' he shouted,, he he, began

their car, and had "nothing to do.'
After dining him at a Tarpon Springs
hotel they played the usual game of

"easy money talk" and eventually
took him to the '"exchange," where

the Intervention of the officers pre-

vented him parting with any coin.

million Instead of a quarter-millio-n

dollars.
It Is planned for the States la

which the colleges that are benefitted

by the fund are situated to raise the
sums allot ed by the board. This
means that the Methodists of Florida
are expected In the next five years to
raise this amount for the purpose of

clearing all Indebtedness from South-

ern College, to secure all necessary .

a neroratinn 'Tlnwn. m hell as

(rings gwina bubble wld cham- Wncks from the center of the SPORTING NOTES

Ten recrult3. five of them pitchers
kgne." town. It has teen generally under

murmured a
stood that they have been operatingt.X The alleged wiretappers and Smith are showing their wares to ManagerTroop So. 3-- Don't forget the

at 7night!mpptine tomorrowbrother In the back there for the greater part of the sea
were taken to Clearwater, where Jennings in the hopes of landingthe hall. I snn. We left Tampa early this morn

o'clock at the Cumberland Presbyter
rivahs gwina run red eftllt Rh0uld be

Judge Leroy Brandon fixed the bonds

of the five "exchange" men at $5,000

each, allowing Smith his freedom un
ing, and concealed ourselves near tho

Kcfr.ro riavhreak. nlaylng a

repairs and additions to the college
buildings, and to provide for a per-

manent endowment. It Is the belief
of President Alderman that this can

inn cuun;".luah, de sea's gwina lash de beer in- -
some Important. . . '.wo 9 9 W8 cave

berths with the Detroit Tigers .

In Jiu Jitsu wrestling no decision is

given by the referee. The bout ends

when one of the contestants signifies

warn, and beautiful women gwina"-
--

Wp wni have a der $100 bond, the detectives stated.
5s It 'round. bUSlneSS 10 iraua"-

. .. .f oil th events to oc- -
Smith, In giving bond, was Instructed be done, for this Is a time when the

church Is interested in and Is re

waiting game, until the time came to

make the raid. We experienced some

difficulty in getting Into the house,

finally smashing the glass In the
W this juncture the excited broth- - complete it -

7th or w .

leanwi w. .i iotmpH In cur on the to keep In touch with Deputy Par ho has had enough.
sponding to the demands of Us

these feats in order to
i cm worn uuv'd tones schools as never before."Oh, Death, where all the other

climb the backs of
kins.

The alleged ''Uppers" had not ar-

ranged bond at last reports last
nieht. Thev were allowed time to

Gid Herman, the bantam champion,
offers to meet Jimmy Wilde at 118

front door. There was cons'aerauie
noise and confusion inside the house

while we were effecting an entrance,
. . A : 4 --At In fMl n i the

weight champion, will give Miks. hat say jphe reserve seat sale will open at troops 0N
pounds ringside, or Johnny KUbane
at 124 pounds ringside.

O'Dowd a real fight for the worlds
title at Montreal May 24. Nmi it 1 .Auditorium on Tuesday morning, lul

Wth, promptly at 9 o'clock. If.
Scoutmaster.

4Be sure to be on secure counsel ana aner mey uave
No.

ar.a wnen wo uiu bc m
arrested, in thesix men who were

two rooms wh'ch were used as the

'exchange.
r vant good seats we suggest that 1

,t n1aw, and hour.
V

When the item of broken clubs and Anatole Bolln, the Swedish middlenana ax i"? off eithpr be there or have a man in
distance champion runner, Is disgust"get to WOTK a"" .Lets

tj,A Is re--
lost balls Is considered, golf is a pret-

ty expensive pastime for "Babe" Ruth,
tbe Yankees' mighty hitsmith.

'. nrizes. A run "
iuv v ed with his showing In America and

is going back to Sweden.

done this the state will have twenty-fou- r

hours to summon Its witnesses
for the preliminary hearing, which, it
is thought, will be held probably
within the next two or three days.
Mr. Anderson stated that a pistol
was found on Edward Brown, and

that he understood additional bond

quested.
MR. MCHUW.

Scoutmaster-

prhen the sale starts.
fie house only seats eleven hun-- 4

and eighty-seve- n people, o it
M be absurd to think that many
!ets ould last very long.

Find Two $30,000 Checks Concealed

Under Carpet
"The vigilance of J. B. Owens of

Tampa, who has been assisting me In

the case- - resulted in the discovery of

two check for $50,000 each. One waa

made to the Bank of Chickothe, O.,

payable to the Exchange,' and was

Referees' decisions in boxing boutsdrop the good
Nfc --Dont

Troop
to be on hand

work boys. Be sure
at 7:30 sharp Fn- - and the offer of bonuses for knock

The 1920 gridiron battle between

Pennsylvania and Cornell' is pretty
sure to attract wide attention, since
both institutions have acquired foot-

ball coaches of national fame.

outs are prohibited by the Michiganhas been required of him. The party1 now whether ennsuan lffl.appears doubtful , s yery State boxing commission.
Mted States will be represented day a- -

. .nsact. Be which conducted the raid was com

posed of Detective Anderson. D. E
rimed by J. 3- - Schaffer, ana was ontennis events at the Antwerp ,

Prtant du.- -
Dartmouth's great track team, theReid. Ray Reld, J. Smith and J. B

the Bank of Harrisburg, Harrisburg,PPlc game. VnrU Sam's best . prepared .
TvirPKlNS. best among the big Eastern colleger. - . I. V.

Pa It was In the same writing, ana,vwtu, ui iiuj, ouu uv.jpet wielders will be busy with the , Scoutmaster looks to have better than an even
aa -.-Timbered '83.' These checks

' in son of St. Petersburg. Messrs
Looks as if the baseball rule mak-

ers had caught up with the pitchers,
for the time being at least. But the

pitcher Is an inventive cuss and will

paments at home,
, L. ...timo mm nnder a corner oi tne i. "" iJ"v-"U- chance to win the Intercollegiate

championships.fcn 11Q(V1 LI) uani--"" n.v . . . . . .. , . 1

uaiiu "--' . . . . i.v iho nrfcam a nnfltT auemux uu uwu uiu . vox'ng as a college snort is fast
with the Braves and w I

cceal tn4ra. x am trying to get up the party and assisted In the raid Canadian boxing fans believe that probably find some way to cross the
Gene Brosseau, the Canadian middle- - batsman as of old.rp.rnnMn TTnl rVrva and

returned 10
withRon rvii ' Phillies, has touch Schaffer, as It seems as far as possible. Tampa Tribune.

1U

for the ura.la llue. as coach

4

1 I j
1 V


